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B,‘ " e “ a of food-.llergic patients ha, been increasing. Food allergy usually appears in inhm « or

t i e  primary beef aUergen. Several reports showed that technological treatment could reduce the allergemc pot

° m r i u ^ d Ue“ ribes the recent situation of meat allergy through guestionnaire. in large groups. The identification 
o fa B e t^ ic  proteins of beef and effects of heat and high-pressure treatment on the allergen.mty of beef were

discussed.

“ ^ “ ofguestionnahe about food allergy were made by G. .to. 2,331 subject, (1092 male and 1239

«100,200, 300, 400, 500, 600 MP, ) for Jmin usmg NB.P “ L n u n o b lo ts  were performed

respectively.

Results and discussion: had ahistory of food aUergies, andsome

allergies, the prevalence of chicken-meat a gy ( [ 26%f71 beef allergy 19%[5] and pork

— » w lt X f  extracts in ELISA (Fig. 2), If the value o f ‘
0.6 means threefold value of median negative-controlI values). These 13 were further e „ ^  ^  ^
identify the allergen of beef. 12 patients reacted to in ee ex eamma globulin (BGG) from the
milk (Fig 4 B, C-3), but not to BSA (Fig.3-1). -60 kDa wa,^suggested¡to be to _<6 2 tDa in beef
result that the patient, reacted to the^purified ^  2 „ c0n8ide,ed to be BSA. Restani et al-
e x tr a c t (Fig.5 B-3) and skim milk (Fig. )• gueeested that 17.8 kDa component io

=
^ A 8. “  BGG Z p t a ^ l  ^ 8 0 8 ^ 1 ^ * 00.  of L  mas. heated (UWC). In immunoblots, however,
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the sera of patients were reacted to residue of the beef mass heated. From these results, it was seemed that heat 
treatment caused aggregation in the meat protein. No changes in their allegenicity when the beef-extract heated in 
the same way as beef mass. Werfel et al. (1997) reported that BSA and BGG were heat-labile in beef, but they might 
not take protein aggregation by heating into consideration. When the beef-extract was pressured, there were no 
changes in comparison with non-treated beef-extract. While as beef mass was pressured, BGG became to disappear 
on SDS-PAGE with increasing pressure, but no changes were seen in BSA (Fig. 6). These results suggested that BGG 
was degraded by a proteolytic enzyme existing in the meat under high-pressure. In immunoblots, the specific IgE 
binding between serum of patient and BGG gradually weaken as the pressure was raised, but the reaction did not 
disappear completely. Further studies are needed to establish the techniques for eliminating allergenicity of beef.

Conclusions:
From the results, it was clarified that not only BSA but also BGG in beef was primary beef allergen. A cross

reactivity between beef- and cow’s milk-allergens were recognized. Heat treatment (60°C,100 C) on beef did not 
reduce its allergenicity. While, high-pressure treatment on beef was suggested to be one of the techniques for 
reducing its allergenicity (BGG), even if further studies are needed.
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Fig. 1. Distribution of meat allergies

Fig. 2. ELISA with s e n  of food-allergic individuals and negative- 
control individuals. 1-4, sodium carbonate buffer; 5-44, sera of fbod- 
allerfic individuals; 45-54, s e n  of negative-control individuals; 55-58, 
s e n  of beef- and/or milk-allergic patients in Yoshida H ospital
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Fig. 3. Immunoblot analyses (UK gel) against BSA and 
beef extracts. (A) Coomaasie Brilliant Blue stain; (B) 
immunoblots with the serum of allergic patient; (C) 
immunoblots with serum of negative-control individual 
Lane m shows molecular weight marken. Lane 1-3 show 
samples from BSA, beef 1, and beef 2 respectively.
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Fig. 4L Immunoblot analyses (UK gel) against BGG, beef 
extract and skim milk. (A) Coomasa ie Brilliant Blue stain; 
(B) and (C) immunoblots with the sera of allergic patients. 
Lane m shows molecular weight markers. Lane 1-3 show 
samples from BGG, beef and skim milk respectively.
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Fig. 5. Immunoblot analyses (8H gel) with the serum of 
patient (positive about BSA). (A) Coomassie Brilliant Blue 
stain; (B) immunoblots with the serum of allergic patient. 
Lane m shows molecular weight markers. Lane 1-5 show 
samples from BSA, BGG, beet muscular protein of beef 
and skim milk, respectively.
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Fig. 6 SDS-PAGE (11%) patterns of the 
beef treated by high-pressure. Lane m 
shows molecular weight markers. Lane 
n shows non-treated beef, Lane 1-6 
show samples from extract of beef mass 
pressured at 100 -600 respectively.
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